Apron 537 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii. 15 Lori Fujiwara, LN Designs- Keiki.
Apron 83 Cheryl Okamoto-Cato Crafts- w/original artwork. 159 Carie Anderson, Malama Baby- Nursing.
Apron 118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- SEXY.
ART 199 Garry Corwin- Omiyagi- Glass & Driftwood. 531 Jan Au-Hawaii’s Local Buzz- Art.
Art 81 Jerry Gschwind- Glass, Paintings. 211 Michael Lee-WaterColors, Prints, Acrylic Painting..
ART 207 Lynnette Shimabukuro- Lynn’s Treasures- Art cards. 186 Derek Wada- nature prints- Gyotaku art cards.
ART 95+96 Jason Ponggasam, Fat Rabbit Farm.
Art 67 Stefan Meinl, Alohaposters.com- Matted poster prints, Cards.

BABY 15 Lori Fujiwara, LN Designs- Futon reversible, keiki apron, pillowcase, towel sets.
Baby 84 Michelle Shigezawa-Kissy- Bibs, Shirts. 19 June Uyehara- Just Things Unique.
Baby 533 Michelle Otani, Creations By Shell- Wash Cloth Cupcake.
Baby 533 Michelle Otani, Creations By Shell- Diaper Cake, Wipe cloth, Burp cloth, Cupcake, Blankets, Washcloth Sundae....
Baby 44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions- Burp pads. 136 Kristy Fukanaga, D & L- Pacifier.
Baby 68+69 Lynn Matsushima, Charming Gifts- Bag. 642 Christine Sanpei, Sticks & Stones Hawaii- Onesies, T-shirts.
Baby 64 June Tsukamoto-G.Tees Creations- Onesies, T-shirts.
Baby 160 Marlene Nakaishi- Hilo Bay- Bib. 201 Laura Noda- Reusables For Life- Receiving blanket.
Baby 533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii- Bibs, Diaper changing Pad.
Baby 148 Livy Agustin-Baby Jolie’s Closet- Clothes, blankets, wash cloths, burp cloth, bibs, apron, accessories.
Baby 405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom- Burp pads. 211 Michael Lee- Onesie, T-shirt.
Baby 303 Bernadette Amoguis, That’s Sew Cute- Blanket, Bib, Burp pad, Rug, Hot Pad.
Baby 18 Dora Culahara- Bib.s 159 Carie Anderson, Malama Baby- Blankets, Teethers, Burp Cloth, Carseat Canopy....
Baby 159 Carie Anderson- Seat Liner, Teething Pads, Infant Carrier Bib, Seatbelt Pads, Bandana Bib , Cup leash, Cascade Jacket
Badges 233 Debby Shin- Sugar and Spice- Hand embellished CLIPS, HOLDERS.
Bags 146 Teresa Ching-Wong, TAJ of Honolulu- and Pouches. 189 Lei Tada- Bit Of Sugar.
Bags 238 Claudette Chee- Design Club- Handbag, Tote, coin purse, wallet. 126 Clint Takemoto- CLINT- Appliqued Tote.
Bags 184 Diane Ajimine- Dayna’s Favorite Things. 52 Charlotte Martin Del Campo- Carry Cases.
| Bags | 122 Frank, Mieko Gleason - Zipper Pouch. |
| Bags | 32 Carol Hiu-GottaHavelt Hawaii - Reusable logo. |
| Bags | 152+153 Ann Inafuku - Tote, Rice bag fabric, HOITO, Coin, Pin. |
| Bags | 127 Janis, Wesley Isa-Janimals. |
| Bags | 533 Arlene Kikuchi - Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii - & wallets. |
| Bags | 142 Travis Kimura - Creations By Kimura. |
| Bags | 220+221 Penny, Les Kiyabu - Downtown General Store - Totes. |
| Bags | 211 Michael Lee - Canvas Bags. |
| Bags | 24 Lynn C. Lum - Little Craft Shack - Tote. |
| Bags | 21 Darol/Barbara Furuta - Moe Moe and More - Tote. |
| Bags | 160 Marlene Nakaiishi - Hilo Bay - Fanny, Tote, Duffle, Lunch, small Pouch, Coin, Bait Bag, Crap Bag. |
| Bags | 540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends - Tote, pouches, grocery, lunch. |
| Bags | 46 Mary Kato - Mary's Things. |
| Bags | 113 Francie Niui-NIU - Silk Kimono/Obi & contemporary fabric. |
| Bags | 134 Amelia Shibata - A & G Enterprises. |
| Bags | 201 Laura Noda - Reusables For Life - Shopping, Tote, Gift. |
| Bags | 54-Carol Ohashi - Shoulder. |
| Bags | 257 Anita Okimoto - Simply Ana - Fabric Hand, Gift embroidered. |
| Bags | 19 June Uyehara - Just Things Unique. |
| Bags | 83 Cheryl Okamoto - Cato Crafts - WINE. |
| Bags | 31 Joyce Lai - The Bag Lady & Company - Lunch. |
| Bags | 16 Sanford, Claire Ariyoshi - Hoku's Treasures - Totes, Clutches, Kimono/Obi fabric. |
| Bags | 245-248 Leonette Sato - Pidgin Overdrive - Thermo, Logo. |
| Bags | 84 Michelle Shigezawa - Kissy. |
| Bags | 72 Jennifer Tamayo - Jen-e-Recycle Bento & cake, Potato, gift, Pouch. |
| Bags | 186 Derek Wada - nature prints - Gyotaku art. |
| Bags | 111 Laine Yoshimoto - Tote. |
| Bags | 158 Lei Tada, Bit Of Sugar. |
| Bags | 92 Kwansuk Wong - Silver Spring - Folding bags, backpacks, Totes, Shoulder, wallet. |
| Bags | 145 Lillian Higa - METO - Coin, Totes. |
| Bags | 44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions - Crayon totes. |
| Bags | 536 Amber Iwamoto - Penguin Enterprises. |
| Bags | 17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative - Lunch, Tote fabric, nylon & mesh pouches & bags. |
| Bags | 181 Gwen Gandall-Kahala 96816 - Zip Pouches. |
| Bags | 510 Pua Medina, Ka Pua U'I Islandesigns - Clutches. |
| Bags | 228+229 Sherilynn Takushi-Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations. |
| Bags | 154 Carol D'Angelo, ECOLICIOUS - Totes, Clutch, Zipper. |
| Bags | 101 Winnie Yamaguchi Designs - Vintage Clutches, Pouches, Coffee bag, Flask, Cosmetic pouch. |
| Bags | 642 Christine Sanpei, Sticks & Stones Hawaii - Totes, Clutches. |
| Bags | 55 Carlie Uyemura - Lotus In Bloom. |
| Bags | 534 Grace Landeza, Seafoam Green - Leather/Fabric Clutches, Bags, leather wallet. |
| Bags | 80 Jessica Leong Thomas, Twiggy - Canvas Totes, Zipper pouches, Storage Totes, Fabrics self designed. |
| Bags | 177 Marylea Conrad-[KI-ELE] - Pouches Haw' n. |
| Bags | 28 Amy Fung, Griffin Gear - Haw' n. |
| Bags | 97 Hunnelle Treenery, Hunnelle Kari - Travel bag, Handbag, Clutch, Totes, Backpack, Wallet. |
| Bags | 173 Eriko Paquin - Kimono/Obi and Okinawan bingata fabric. |
| Bags | 518 Haunani Borges, Glorify His Name - Luggage. |
| Bags | 137 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs - Pouches. |
| Bags | 166+167 Sandy Vincent Creations - Wine Bags. |
| Bags | 18 Dora Culahara-Clutch, Organizers, Pouch. | 118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Walker, Wheelchair, Yoga Mat. |
| Bags | 119 Joy Ishihara Labrador, Side Order Pillows- Fabric Shopping, Totes, Lunch. |
| Bags | 117 Tracie Isara, Simply Sparkle Designs- Handstamped, muslin cotton, drawstring. |
| Bags | 159 Carie Anderson, Malama Baby- Diaper Clutch, Damp Bag. |
| Bags | 242 Jeff M. Oshiro- Back packs, Totes. |
| Basket | 15 Lori Fujiwara, LN Designs- Fabric.. |
| Bib, Adult | 533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii. |
| Blanket | 405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom. |
| Blanket | 238 Claudette Chee- Design Club- Lap. |
| Blanket | 45 Elaine A Higa, Elaine’s. |
| Blanket | 502 +506 Charlene Brandt, Kalena's Creations. |
| Blanket | 46 Mary Kato-Mary’s Things. |
| Blanket | 84 Michelle Shigezawa-Kissy. |
| Blanket | 19 June Uyehara- Just Things Unique. |
| Blanket | 44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions. |
| Blanket | 228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations- Sewn. |
| Bottles | 41+42 Lucy Pascua, Guava Patch- All sizes Hawaiian Patch. |
| Bottles | 83 Cheryl Okamoto-Cato Crafts- Shoyu, Oil, Soap Pumps, HARD BOTTLE gift set. |
| Boxes | 100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA. |
| Boxes | 61 Michele Ching-Miwachan- Kleenix. |
| Boxes | 17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative- Washi trinket. |
| Boxes | 249 Maxine Aulalava, JEMs of Polynesia- KOA. |
| Boxes | 254 +255 Melody Revnak, Photography by Melody- MUSIC BOX. |
| Boxes | 242 Tiffany Apana, Miyako & Co.-Pill Box. |
| Boxes | 166+167 Sandy Vincent Creations- Gift, all sizes. |
| Boxes | 100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA |
| BRICKS | 190 Loren Knappenberger-Ha’aeheo, Hawaiian Crafts. |
| BROOM | 185 Mike Kim- Coconut Connections- Handmade Coconut. |
| Caddy | 83 Cheryl Okamoto-Cato Crafts- Tea. |
| Candle | 187 Kent Heilbron- Luna Kai Candles- Palmwax pillar, reed diffusers. |
| Canvas | 183 Marian Au. |
| Caps | 131+132 Craig Hopkins-Aloha Impressions. |
| Cards | 146 Teresa Ching-Wong, TAJ of Honolulu. |
| Cards | 16 Sanford, Claire Ariyoshi- Hoku's Treasures- Greeting. |
| Cards | 220+221 Penny, Les Kiyabu-Downtown General Store- Photo & Collage. |
| Cards | 211 Michael Lee- Notes. |
| Cards | 14 Cynthia A. Ramos-DecoWoods and Gifts by Cindy- Greetingcard, Tags, Note holders.. |
| Cards | 207 Lynnette Shimabukuro- Lynn's Treasures- Art cards. |
| Cards | 233 Debby Shin- Sugar and Spice- NOTES. |
| Cards | 186 Derek Wada- nature prints-Gyotaku art. |
| Cards | 244 Andrea Weymouth-Fujie-East Honolulu Clothing Co.- PHOTO. |
111 Laine Yoshimoto-Note. 228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations- Gift.

Cards
76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas- A Family Affair. 144 Blossom Ishikawa.

Carving
199 Garry Corwin- Omiyagi- Wood items, Glass & Driftwood, Shell.

CASE

CASE
164 Mike Krzywonski Photography- Cell Phone. 540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends- Pencil.

CASE
54-Carolyn Ohashi- Carolyn O- Fan Case. 16 Sanford, Claire Ariyoshi- Hoku's Treasures- Card, Kimono/Obi fabric.

Case
67 Stefan Meinl, AlohaPosters.com- Phone.

Case
228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations- Pencil.

Ceramics
211 Michael Lee- Hand painted. 38 Philip Markwart- One by One Ent.

Ceramics
76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas- A Family Affair. 27 Greg Coldon, Kona Natural Soap Co.- Mugs.

Chiropractic
169 Joseph Breuwet- Upper Cervical Hawaii.

Chopsticks

Clock
164 Mike Krzywonski Photography. 24 Lynn C. Lum.

Clothing

Clothing
94 Jean Funakoshi-La Reine Originals- Women's Shirts, Zip Sets, Shawls all w/ ribbon embroidery/applique.

Clothing
131+132 Craig Hopkins- Aloha Impressions- Tank top, Shorts, Sweat Jacket/pants.

Clothing
533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii- Shirts, Chanchanko adult/ch.

Clothing
91 Karl Miyashiro/ Terri Dux- idwhat2wear- Designs. 79 Poelani Jarvis, Nave Creations- LAVALAVA.

Clothing
76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas- A Family Affair-PAREAU. 223 Kevin Sakuda, Hammerhead- Apparel.

Clothing

Clothing
54-Carolyn Ohashi- Carolyn O- Jackets, Vest. 193 Will Szameitat-All In Clothing Co.- Women's tank top.

Clothing

Clothing
126 Clint Takemoto-CLINT- Women's knit tops, swing Vest, Capri, Long Pants handmade.

Clothing
244 Andrea Weymouth-Fujie-East Honolulu Clothing Co.- Ladies Tops, Dresses, Men's Aloha Shirts, SWIMSUITS.

Clothing
111 Laine Yoshimoto- Dresses, Jumpers, Vests, Jackets, Tops, Pants, Shorts, Shawl, Scarves, Belt.

Clothing
181 Gwen Gandall-Kahala 96816- Dresses, Blouses. 95+96 Jason Ponggasam, Fat Rabbit Farm- Designer apparel.

Clothing
179 Ricky Guzman-Solid Hawaii- Men-Wm-Kids-Youth-Baby -Tank, Tops.

Clothing
145 Lillian Higa-METO-Women's Tops, Blouses, Shirts, Vests, Dress, Jackets, Scarves, Men's shirts.

Clothing
63 Jeanne Larsen, Pareu De Tahiti- Tahitian Pareau handmade. 60 Sparky Doo, Palaka Hawaii- Palaka Shirts.

Clothing
159 Brigitte Kawakami, KI Designs- Men's shirts Oriental fabric design.

Clothing
188 Nalani Downing, Lauwa'e- Polynesian Dress, Blouse, pants, Jumpers, Men's shirts.
Clothing

Clothing

238 Claudette Chee- Design Club- Vests, Jacket.
Clothing

88+89 Amy Lee- Lee's Fashion- Hawaiian Wear & accessories.
Clothing

165 Cindy Sugai-Wear Me Out!- Lucky Frog underwear.
Clothing

510 Pua Medina, Ka Pua U'I Islandesigns- Kimono Tops, Scarves.
Clothing

518 Haunani Borges, Glorify His Name- Shirts, Dresses.
Clothing

209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love- Tank tops, jacket.
Clothing

238 Claudette Chee- Design Club- Women's.
Clothing

235 Claire Nagata/ M.Mac.- Crop Tops, Tunic Tops, Skirt, Dresses, Long Muumuu, Pants.
Clothing

94 Jean Funakoshi-La Reine Originals- Women's.
Clothing

220+221 Penny, Les Kiyabu-Downtown General Store- Screen printed.
Clothing

203+204 Wayne Nishimoto-Hawaii Nostalgia Studio- Nostalgic memories of Hawaii's By-gone Days.
Clothing

120+121 Renee Ocampo-808 Clothing.
Clothing

245-248 Leonette Sato-Pidgin Overdrive- Pidgin.
Clothing

137 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

62 Chantell Fernandez, My 3 B's- Apparel.
Clothing

137 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

56 Nui Fashions- Women, Girls Dresses, Tops.
Clothing

522 John Lowy, Dream Pearls Of Tahiti- Shell Belt.
Clothing

146 Les Kozuki, Zenga- Vintage Kimono Jacket, Skirt.
Clothing

56 Trent Fernandez,
Clothing

118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Hooded towel.
Clothing

146 Les Kozuki, Zenga- Vintage Kimono Jacket, Skirt.
Clothing

146 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

522 John Lowy, Dream Pearls Of Tahiti- Shell Belt.
Clothing

146 Les Kozuki, Zenga- Vintage Kimono Jacket, Skirt.
Clothing

209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love- Tank tops, jacket.
Clothing

146 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love- Tank tops, jacket.
Clothing

146 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love- Tank tops, jacket.
Clothing

146 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love- Tank tops, jacket.
Clothing

146 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
Clothing

209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love- Tank tops, jacket.
Clothing

146 Tanya Uyehara, Laha'ole Designs- Hand printed attire.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>87 Henry Yuen, Local Guyz- Original designs screened.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>242 Jeff M. Oshiro- Women Tye-Dye, Tanks, V-neck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>186 Derek Wada- nature prints- Gyotaku art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>111 Laine Yoshimoto- Embellished beads, glitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>212 Vernet Young-BPV Homemade Designs- Floral.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>75 Stancher Mabellos-Aloha Laced- Ts, tanks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>206 Renee Lehua Benson, Snazzy T's- Women's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>79 Poelani Jarvis, Nave Creations- Tahitian TATOO designs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>22 June Yoshinaga, Creations By June- Embroidered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>193 Will Szameitat-All In Clothing Co.- Kid's Shirts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>64 June Tsukamoto- G.Tees Creations- Sun changes color, glows in the dark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>149 Destiny Jean Ranada, Defend Mommy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>406 Lisa Maru, Creative Clothing- Girl's Dresses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters</td>
<td>104 Audrey Halsall- Bad ASH Pottery- Hand painted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters</td>
<td>525 Ruby Len- Ruby D's Cutting Boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters</td>
<td>190 Loren Knappenberger-Ha'aeo, Hawaiian Crafts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Cozy</td>
<td>101 Winnie Yamaguchi Designs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Containers</td>
<td>183 Marian Au- Decorated Plastic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>52 Charlotte Martin Del Campo- Spam cans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>24 Lynn C. Lum- Little Craft Shack- Checkbook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions- Stenobook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative- Seat belt, refrigerator handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&amp;T Creations- Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>159 Carie Anderson, Malama Baby- Shopping cart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>205 Annette Urada, Creations by Annette- Kimono Wine Bottle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Fridge handle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet</td>
<td>52 Charlotte Martin Del Campo- Shawls, Scrubbies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Containers</td>
<td>183 Marian Au- Decorated Plastic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decals
161 Manuel Salvador-Nalu Blue- Self-Designed & printed.

Décorated
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative- Mason Jars. 240 Barbara Yoshikawa- Acrylic items.

Decorated Items
184 Diane Ajimine- Dayna’s Favorite Things- Plastics. 183 Marian Au- Plastic Containers.

Dishes
245-248 Leonette Sato-Pidgin Overdrive- Mugs. 518 Haunani Borges, Glorify His Name- Mugs.

Dishes
522 John Lowy, Dream Pearls Of Tahiti- Shell Bowl. 100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA platter.

Dolls

Dolls
400+401 Susann Tita. 55 Carlie Uyemura-Lotus In Bloom- Crocheted.

Door Mats
81 Jerry Gschwind.

DreamCatcher
44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions.

Dyed products
53 Linda Robb, Aloha Kine- Coasters, Mousepad, Jar Opener, Coozies, Cup Holder, Luggage spotters, placemat....

Dyed Products
53 Linda Robb, Aloha Kine- Cutting board, mug, Magnet, T-shirt, jerseys.

Eye Mask
101 Winnie Yamaguchi Designs.

Fabric Books
46 Mary Kato-Mary's Things.

FANS
190 Loren Knappenberger-Ha'aeo, Hawaiian Crafts.

Feathers
234 Diane Mitsuyasu Masumura- Weslyn's Creative Feathers-- Earrings, Pins, Headband, Hatbands, Lei, Ornaments.

First Aid Kit
61 Michele Ching-Miwachan.

Flowers
79 Poelani Jarvis, Nave Creations- Glitter designs & pearls.

Flowers
174 Doris Chiyoko Worl, Hau'ole Lima By Kolika- HAKU, Hair pieces.

Food
623 Richmond Chang-Haw'n Paradise Candies- Chocolate Party Favors, Snacks, Haw'n Fudge Sauce, Jam, Fruit Butter, Honey

Food

Food
637+638 Don, Kyoko Akiyama- Made In Hawaii Foods- Fresh strawberry Mochi, Macadamia Nut Okoshi, Cookies...

Food
637+638 Don, Kyoko Akiyama-Lilikoi Butter, Jam/Jelly, Sushi Vinegar, Granola energy bites, Gift Baskets.

Food
531 Jan Au-Hawaii’s Local Buzz- Honey, Baskets, Chocolates, Coffee, Cookies.

Food
604 Linda Henriques- FC Sauce-Fresh Catch- Chef Reno Sauces, bottled.

Food
636 Calvin Iwashita- Rocket Scientist Chili- Meat alternatives, Meatless dishes, Dragon Shrimp Chips.

Food
646 Macy KhounKeo-Olay's Thai Express- Rice Jasmine, brown, sticky, Veggie pad. ChickenEntrée: Green curry/ pumpkin

Food
646 Macy KhounKeo- Chicken Panang /Yellow/ Thai Basil/ Veggie Pad Thai/ Lemongrass Fried, Sateh. Papaya salad.

Food
646 Macy KhounKeo- Pork Spring Rolls, Coconut/Swt Potato Tapioca.

Food
640 Ivan Kung- Tasty Jerky Hawaii- Tasty Beef Chips Jerky, Fish & Bacon Jerky

Food
608 Kimi Maeda-Sumo Musubi- Musubi maker, rice bags. 513 Liane Nakamura-CATLIS-Cookies, Rum Cake.

Food
613 LuisAlburto Manrique-Diamond Head Taffy- Tropical & local Saltwater Taffy.
Food
641 Steve Frailey - Hawaiian Organic Noni - NONI Fruit leather, lotion, bio bandage.
Food
Food
245-248 Leonette Sato - Primo Popcorn - Gourmet popcorn.
       165 Cindy Sugai - Wear Me Out! - Baked goods, Snacks.
Food
617+618 Lisa Ogata - Dry Powdered Mixes - Coconut syrup, Haupia, Tapioca, French Toast, Bread Pudding, Kulolo....
Food
617+618 Lisa Ogata - Hawaii's Best Hawaiian Haupia - and Mochiko Chicken.

Food
36 Lance, Allyson Okamoto - Paradise Kettle Corn - Kettle Corn.
       141 Sandrine Dueren - Jam/Jellies.
Food
31 Joyce Lai - The Bag Lady & Company - Baked Goods, soup mix, Pretzel sticks.
Food
528 Kimi Schmidt - Hawaiian Hony Cones - Ice Cream Cones.
       72 Jennifer Tamayose - Jen-e- Creamy Garlic Dressing.
Food
654+655 Lindy U. Hashimoto - Laminated Recipe Cards.
       303 Bernadette Amoguis, That's Sew Cute - Wine bag.
Food
634+635 Helen Wong-Wing Cheong - Fresh local Fruit, Peanut Candy locally made, Dried Fruit, Crackseed.
Food
614+615 Aloha Edibles - Beef Chips, Instant Crème Brulee, Furikake Potato Chips, Chex Mix, Chrhrarron.
Food
624-627 Patrick, Charlene Santos - Dips, Taro Chips, Jam/Jelly, Coconut Peanut Butter, Dressings.
Food
Food
520+524 Lynn Matsushima, Som' Good Seasonings - Butteryaki Sauce, Salad dressing, Sugarmat, Sea Salt, Garlic....
       649 Renee Teshima, Mikey's Favorites - Cookies, Okoshi.
Food
529 Olivia Yoon - Honolulusnack - Multi-grain Pop Snack.
       639 Guy Antolin, Anto's Distributors - Spices.
Food
611 Mitchell Lasconia - Mitch's Products - Chili Pepper Water, hot-mild, all chili pepper.
Food
612 Rebecca Cheng-Ohana Style Snack Co. - Beef Jerky, Seafood Mix, Shrimp Chips, Wonton Chips, Island Bars....
Food
612 Rebecca Cheng-Ohana Style Snack Co. - Chex Mix, Brownies, Cotton Candy, Popcorn.
Food
651 Branen Yamamoto - Huff 'n Puff - Okoshi macNut/ Arare/Ginger/ Furikake.
Food
Food
628 Jamie Johnston, Menehune Water Co. - Ultra pure water, delivery service to residence/business.
Food
27 Greg Coldon, Kona Natural Soap Co. - 100% Kona Coffee, from his farm.
       621 Evan Lau, ET Jerky LLC - Beef jerky.
Food
515+516 LaVerne Villanueva - KC Waffle Hot Dogs - Portuguese sausage/banana/Kalua pork/Chili Waffle, Swt potato.
Food
601 Nahono Shimokawa, Kawa Kokies - Cookies assorted.
       166+167 Sandy Vincent Creations - Wine Bags.
Food
633 Edith Ho - Cookies, Dressing, Tea.
       632 Steve Miller, Sweet Brown Hawaii - Caramels w/Mac Nuts, assorted.
Food
651 Laura Cristobal Andersland, Salty Wahine - Gourmet Hawaiian Salts, Seasoning, Tropical Sugar.
Food
609 Abigail Langlas Cake Works - Cookies, Marshmallows, Brittle, Stollen, Pumpkin Bread, French Macaroons.
Food
630 Alim Shabazz, ACS Hawaii Store - Green Tea and Accessories.
       30 Sam Aiona, Kettle Corn Hawaii - Popcorn.
Food
629 Loren Shoop, 'Ulu Mana Inc. - Haw'n Hummus, Hanalei Taro, Juice, Taro Chunks/Hummus, POI....
Food
629 Loren Shoop - Macnuts, macnut butter, oil, salad dressing.
605 Beverly Matsuura, Chili In Hawaii- Hot sauces, Spices, Spicy Snacks, Pepper Jelly.
647 Darin Fukumoto, Snack Addicted LLC- Beef Jerky Chips, Cookies.
301 Charmaine Naauao-Ocasek, Uncle Lani's Poi Mochi- Poi Mochi, baked fruit dessert bars, poi brownies, fruit drizzles.
620 Ruth Hashisaka, Kauai Kookie- Bags/baskets. Christmas Cookies,
619 Richard Probst, Ho'omano Oils- Herbal Infusions from Volcano.
616 Jennifer Yamauchi, Sugarlina Bakeshop- Cupcakes, Macaroons, Banana Pudding, Cookies, Coffee, Tea, Honey...
616 J. Yamauchi, Sugarlina Bakeshop- Chocolate, Brownies, Fudge, Candies, Banana Bread.
512 Nat Bletter, Madre Chocolate- Chocolate bars, 70% Kona Coffee, Coconut ginger/Criollo/Jaguar following...
512 Nat Bletter, Madre Chocolate- 12 steps chocolate-making fermenting, roasting, grind, handwrap all bars.
512 Nat Bletter, Madre Chocolate- Brazil, Papua, New Guinea, Triple Cacao, Hibiscus, Lilikoi.
537+538 Steve Stefanko, Akaka Falls Farms- Jams, Curds, Marmalades, Honey.
610 Kai Cowell, Kaiulani Spices- 7 different Spice Rubs/Seasonings, Jasmine Curry Rice, Cookbooks.
562+563 Raynette Tinay, Bobalicious- Bubble Drinks, Waffle Dogs.
19 June Uyehara-Just Things Unique. 118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie.
24 Lynn C. Lum- Little Craft Shack- Picture. 228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations- Embellished.
76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas- A Family Affair- Picture, NINGYOGAMI.
307 Edward Sugimoto, VHO7V Aloha Revolution.
404 Rainnette Nagasako, Shades Of KOA.
100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA Table.
405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom. 533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration HI- Adult/children size.
540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends.
501 Gail Ichikawa, Moonlight Creations Hawaii- FUSED glass plates/bowls.
181 Gwen Gandall-Kahala 96816- Wood/glass items.
162 Erin Herkel, Stoneface Hawaii'- Wine glasses, Champaigne Flasks, Coffee Mugs.
106-109 Rella Rivera, Midnight Glassware- Sandcarved, Paracord Handles, Metal Water Bottles.
222 Aileen Chong- AC Hawaii- Headbands, Scrunchies.
234 Diane Mitsuyasu Masumura- Weslyn's Creative Feathers- HeadBand, Feather Hat Bands hand made.
642 Christine Sanpei, Sticks & Stones Hawaii- Headband. 249 Maxine Aulelava, JEMS of Polynesia- PICKS.
Hair
190 Loren Knappenberger-Ha’aheo, Hawaiian Crafts- Picks.  166+167 Sandy Vincent Creations- Clips.
Hair
534 Grace Landeza, Seafoam Green- Clips, bobby pin.  174 Doris Chiyoko Worl, Hau’ole Lima By Kolika- Pieces.
Hair
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative- Ribbon/yarn accessories.  136 Kristy Fukunaga, D & L- Clips.
Hair
85+86 Gail Lee- Two by Two Crafts- Beaded Headbands.  257 Anita Okimoto-Simply Ana- Accessories.
Hair
537 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii- Accessories.  242 Tiffany Apana, Miyako & Co.- accessories.
Hair
62 Chantell Fernandez, My 3 B’s- Headbands.
Handles
405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom- Refrigerator handles.
Hangers
152+153 Ann Inafuku- Towel.
Hats
195 Dick Ching-Sun Shade Hawaii.com-with Yarn Lei band.  164 Mike Krzywonski Photography.
Hats
48 Tabitha Bergantinos-Krislynn's Creations- Embelished Hats, Fedora, Trucker.  235 Mark Osedo, Ainokea.
Hats
120+121 Renee Ocampo-808 Clothing.  54-Carolyn Ohashi- Carolyn O- BERET.
Hats
193 Will Szameitat-All In Clothing Co.- and Visors.  212 Vernet Young-BPV Homemade Designs.
Hats
79 Poelani Jarvis, Nave Creations.  22 June Yoshinaga, Creations By June- Clips.
Hats
Hats
242 Damien Kahiikolo, Bangahz Union Co.  520 John Lowy, Dream Pearls Of Tahiti
Hats
209 Joshua De Gracia, Know God Know Love.  196 Kahelelani Makepa, Born Hawaii.
Hats
62 Chantell Fernandez, My 3 B’s.
Haw’n Implements
206 Renee Lehua Benson, Snazzi T’s- Haw’n Crafts.  249 Maxine Aulelava, JEMs of Polynesia-IPU.
Holder
152+153 Ann Inafuku- Bottle, Pot, Seatbelt, Bowl, Tea Bag.
Holder
533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii- Cell Phone, water bottle, tissue.
Holder
533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii- Notes, crocheted tissue.
Holder
160 Marlene Nakaishi-Hilo Bay- Water bottle.  540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends- Microwave bowl.
Holder
54-Carolyn Ohashi- Carolyn O- I Pad, Credit Card, Toothpick, Checkbook, Card, Chopstick, Utensil.
Holder
31 Joyce Lai-The Bag Lady & Company- Microbowl, tissue.  118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Microwave bowl.
Holder
16 Sanford, Claire Ariyoshi- Hok’u’s Treasures- Money.  115 Li-chune Uyeda-Bead Dreamer- Business card.
Holder
66 Gary, Lori Okimoto-Writings Off the Wall- Business Card, purse.
Holder
19 June Uyehara-Just Things Unique- Flask & bottle.  536 Amber Iwamoto- Penguin Enterprises- Tissue Holder.
Holder
44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions- Casserole carrier.
Holder 181 Gwen Gandall-Kahala 96816 - Credit card, Tissue, ID, Memo pad.

Holdners 404 Rainnette Nagasako, Shades Of KOA - Business card. 18 Dora Culahara - Gift card, microwv bowl.

Hot Pads 537 Arlene Kikuchi - Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii. 201 Laura Noda - Reusables For Life.

Hot Pads 44 Ilene Ho - Ebony and Ivory Productions. 25 Linda Corter, Uniquely Mine - Chicken.

House slipper 152+153 Ann Inafuku. 533 Arlene Kikuchi - Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii - Palaka.

Hydroflask 250+251 Curtis Wilmington, Hawaiian Accessories - 808, w/Authentic Laser Engrave designs.

Jewelry 238 Claudette Chee - Design Club - Earrings. 222 Aileen Chong - AC Hawaii - Ribbon bracelets.

Jewelry 52 Charlotte Martin Del Campo - Flower Pins, Earrings.

Jewelry 147 Vai Vaioleti, Henua Designs - Bangles-R-E-N.

Jewelry 218 Jana Higa - Blue Bird Jewelry HI - E-N-B semi-precious gemstone, freshwater pearls.

Jewelry 32 Carol Hiu - Gotta Havelt Hawaii - N-B-E-R w/German vintage & Italian Venetian beads, Swarovski crystals, pearls, beads

Jewelry 127 Janis, Wesley Isa - Janimals. 68+69 Lynn Matsushima, Charming Gifts - Kid's B-E, etc.

Jewelry 65 Kori Yukitomo - Beads & Things By Kori - N-E-B.

Jewelry 85+86 Gail Lee - Two By Two Crafts - Bead ID/ Key/ Eyeglass Keeper Necklaces, Leashes, Clip-Ons, Bracelet, Ammulets...

Jewelry 85+86 Gail Lee - Pendants, earrings, head bands. 525 Ruby Len - Ruby D's Cutting Boards - Bracelets.

Jewelry 234 Diane Mitsuyasu - Masumura - Weslyns Creative Feathers - Earrings, PIns.

Jewelry 71 May McCabe - McCabe Design LLC - Gold filled, SS Earrings beaded, necklaces gemstones/pearls.

Jewelry 76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas - A Family Affair - Tahitian. 93 Stacey Lee Designs - Hammered.


Jewelry 39 Gwen Okamoto - Silver and Stones - Beaded. 208 Marisa Gee-Kawaii Mono - Origami, charms, keiki.


Jewelry 73 Joanna Hernandez - Mixed metal E-B-N-Barrettes chemically etched.

Jewelry 202 Mark Kaneshiro - Mark Kane Designs - 14K gold, SS, Pearls, Gemstone.


Jewelry 172 Estrellita Pajarillo - Shell World - Kauai - Niuhau Shell LEI. Kauai Puka Shell.


Jewelry 517 Fran Cummins - Two Teachers Digging Science - Fossil pendants, beads, pearls, wire wrapped.


Jewelry 49 Karen Tanigawa - K & C Fantasy - Beach glass hand sculpted. 92 Kwansuk Wong - Silver Spring.
115 Li-chune Uyeda - Bead Dreamer - Lampwork beads, Phone/crystal Charms.
509 Steven Yamamoto - 808 Crystal Therapy - B-N handcrafted for wellness.
308 Sheryl Yamamoto - Fun assortment.
44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions - Costume.
82 Renee Rokero - Kolohe Gurl Jewelry - Handmade Plumeria, Cherry Blossom, Maile, Pikake forged SS & gold vermeil.
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative - Resin, crystal, glass, beads. Goodluck Charms, Friendship bracelet.
181 Gwen Gandall-Kahala - Crystals, Shell, Wood set earrings.
25 Linda Corter, Uniquely Mine.
353 Amber Iwamoto - Penguin Enterprises - Beaded E-B-N-Pins.
158 Lei Tada, Bit Of Sugar - B-E-N-R, bag/phone charms.
63 Jeanne Larsen, Pareu De Tahiti - Mother of pearl, unusual shell w/ Tahitian pearl handmade.
534 Grace Landeza, Seafoam Green - Bracelets.
70 Nancy Cheung, Rainbow Jade & Gems - Earrings.
166+167 Sandy Vincent - Niihau Shells, E-B.
103 Gale Sagucio, J J Ohana - Niihau shells, Puka shells.
135 Roxanne Hong, RocSea Creations - Tahitian Pearl N-E-Bangles, Seashell, Netted, Nautical theme pieces.
168 Steeve Athlan, Around The Pearl - Tahitian Pearl N-B, Gold/ Silver plate.
250-251 Curtis Wilmington, Hawaiian Accessories - KOA Wood.
150 Whitnie Wong, Waiola Designs - Soldered E-N-B-R.
58+59 Angie Higa - Sky Dreams LLC.
210 Moana-Marie Nazareno - Skinny Pig Designs.
Key Chain
161 Manuel Salvador-Nalu Blue.
72 Jennifer Tamayose-Jen-e- and FOBS.
111 Laine Yoshimoto.

Key Chain
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative.
158 Lei Tada, Bit Of Sugar.
144 Blossom Ishikawa.

Key Chain
110 LuisAlberto Manrique- LED Keychains- Custom Printed.
307 Edward Sugimoto, VHO7V Aloha Revolution.

Kitchen Accesso.
134 Amelia Shibata-A & G Enterprises.

Knitting
52 Charlotte Martin Del Campo- Shawls, Scrubbies.

Lamp
199 Garry Corwin- Omiyagi- Shell.
81 Jerry Gschwind- Lamps, Shades.

Lamp
306 Roger Amimoto- Alohi Manaol Imports- Table.
404 Rainnette Nagasako, Shades Of KOA.

Lanyard
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative.
307 Edward Sugimoto, VHO7V Aloha Revolution.

LEI
222 Aileen Chong- AC Hawaii- Ribbon, Haku.
195 Dick Ching-Sun Shade Hawaii.com-Yarn Hat lei.

LEI
525 Ruby Len- Ruby D's Cutting Boards.
234 Diane Mitsuyasu Masumura- Weslyn's Creative Feathers.

LEI
249 Maxine Aulelava, JEMs of Polynesia- Lei Hulu.

LEI
190 Loren Knappenberger-Ha'aheo, Hawaiian Crafts - Niihau shell, Seed lei.

Letter Openner
501 Gail Ichikawa, Moonlight Creations Hawaii.

Luggage Tags
239 Brenda Miyamoto- B & D Creations.
540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends.

Luggage Tags
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative- Laminated, straps & markers.
243 Marsha Hamamoto, Island Papercraft.

Magnet
14 Cynthia A. Ramos-DecoWoods and Gifts by Cindy.
55 Carlie Uyemura-Lotus In Bloom- Sewn.

Magnet
17 Cathy Inoue-Harada, Simply Creative- Watercolor, Calligraphy.

Magnets
214 JayDee Flojo- Paper Creations, Clothing & Crafts.
164 Mike Krzywonski Photography.

Magnets
208 Marisa Gee-Kawaii Mono- Recipe.
67 Stefan Meinl, Alohaposters.com.

Magnets
18 Dora Culahara-Calendar, magnetic board.

Magnifying Glass
66 Gary, Lori Okimoto-Writings Off the Wall.

Massage
653 Saree Chirayunon, Natural Heat Hawaii- Hot & Cold massage therapy packs.

MAT
21 Darol/Barbara Furuta-Moe Moe and More- Preschool size. bath.

MAT
205 Annette Urada, Creations by Annette- Bath- Bocha, Slipper, Aloha.

MicroMitt
152+153 Ann Inafuku.

MINIATURES
127 Janis, Wesley Isa-Janimals- Clay.

Mirror
162 Erin Herkel, Stoneface Hawai‘i.

Mouse Pad
211 Michael Lee.

Neck Cooler
72 Jennifer Tamayose-Jen-e.

ORIGAMI
61 Michele Ching-Miwachan- Pictures, Money Lei, Paper crafts.
Origami
22 June Yoshinaga, Creations By June- Clocks, frames, pins, earrings, hair clips, Bonsai Tree.

Paddle
525 Ruby Len- Ruby D's Cutting Boards- Rice Paddle. 404 Rainnette Nagasako, Shades Of KOA.

Paddle
100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA.

Paper craft
257 Anita Okimoto-Simply Ana. 308 Sheryl Yamamoto.

Paper Craft
228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations.

Party Favors
61 Michele Ching-Miwachan.

Pen

Pen
100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA.

Pet Products
405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom- Clothing, bags.

Pet Products

Pet Products
119 Joy Ishihara Labrador, Side Order Pillows- Dog Toys, stuffed animals w/ sushi toys.

Pet Products
242 Jeff M. Oshiro- Doggie Bandana.

Photography
164 Mike Krzywowski Photography- Fine art Prints.

Photography
254 +255 Melody Revnak, Photography by Melody- Metal prints.

Pillow
405 Julie Abe- Just Like Mom. 15 Lori Fujiwara, LN Designs- Case & inserts.

Pillow
540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends- Cases. 21 Darol/Barbara Furuta-Moe Moe and More.

Pillow
46 Mary Kato-Mary's Things. 201 Laura Noda- Reusables For Life- Throw.

Pillow
84 Michelle Shigezawa-Kissy. 244 Andrea Noda- Fujie-East Honolulu Clothing Co.

Pillow
212 Vernet Young-BPV Homemade Designs. 44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions- Cases.

Pillow
228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations- Cases. 154 Carol D'Angelo, ECOLICIOUS- Covers.

Pillow

Pillow
119 Joy Ishihara Labrador, Side Order Pillows- Spam, Maki, Saimin, Tendon, Shoyu Bottle, Shave Ice.

Pillow
205 Annette Urada, Creations by Annette- Cases. 41+42 Lucy Pascua, Guava Patch- Pillow Cases.

Pincushion
184 Diane Ajimine- Dayna's Favorite Things. 111 Laine Yoshimoto.

Placemat
44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions.

Placemats
45 Elaine A Higa, Elaine's. 220+221 Penny, Les Kiyabu-Downtown General Store.

Plants
239 Brenda Miyamoto- B & D Creations- Potted plants. 76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas- A Family Affair.

Plants
16 Sanford, Claire Ariyoshi- Hoku's Treasures- MINI GARDEN. 533 Michelle Otani, Creations By Shell-Succulents.

Plants
304+305 Brian Panee-Happy Koi Nursery- Handmade pots/plants. 162 Erin Herkel, Stoneface Hawaii'-Terrariums.

Plants
18 Dora Culahara- Succulents. 33+34 Matt Bowden, Once Again- Succulent Gardens.

Plaques
518 Haunani Borges, Glorify His Name.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poker Chips</td>
<td>22 June Yoshinaga, Creations By June.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potholder</td>
<td>45 Elaine A Higa, Elaine's.</td>
<td>537 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potholder</td>
<td>220+221 Penny, Les Kiyabu-Downtown General Store.</td>
<td>239 Brenda Miyamoto- B &amp; D Creations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayers</td>
<td>180 Marilyn Miyata, Makanali'i- Framed in quilt/floral patterns.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purse Hanger</td>
<td>242 Tiffany Apana, Miyako &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillow</td>
<td>533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUILT</td>
<td>23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.</td>
<td>146 Teresa Ching-Wong, TAJ of Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUILT</td>
<td>540+541 Marian Holokai &amp; Friends.</td>
<td>46 Mary Kato-Mary's Things.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUILT</td>
<td>308 Sheryl Yamamoto.</td>
<td>44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin-casting</td>
<td>#1- Charles Canipe, Critterman Chuck- Insect &amp; natural specimen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Stamps</td>
<td>146 Teresa Ching-Wong, TAJ of Honolulu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>152+153 Ann Inafuku.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachiko</td>
<td>513 Liane Nakamura-CATLIS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt/pepper</td>
<td>83 Cheryl Okamoto-Cato Crafts- Shakers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarves</td>
<td>65 Kori Yukitomo Lau- Beads &amp; Things By Kori- Kimono fabric.</td>
<td>146 Hunnelle Trenerly Hunnelle Kari.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarves</td>
<td>16 Sanford, Claire Ariyoshi- Hoku's Treasures- Kimono/Obi fabric, SCARF PINS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrubbies</td>
<td>152+153 Ann Inafuku.</td>
<td>72 Jennifer Tamayose- Jen-e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seam Ripper</td>
<td>45 Elaine A Higa, Elaine's-Woonden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing</td>
<td>183 Marian Au - Machine sewn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawl</td>
<td>94 Jean Funakoshi-La Reine Originals.</td>
<td>52 Charlotte Martin Del Campo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawl</td>
<td>207 Lynnette Shimabukuro- Lynn's Treasures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>111 Laine Yoshimoto.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs</td>
<td>14 Cynthia A. Ramos-DecoWoods and Gifts by Cindy- Decorated Wooden Door Hangers &amp; Signs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Bag</td>
<td>118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Child's.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippers</td>
<td>19 June Uyehara-Just Things Unique.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOAP</td>
<td>27 Greg Coldon, Kona Natural Soap Co.-Cold processed, Vegan, Aromatherapy, Kukui Oils w/essential oils.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOAP</td>
<td>141 Sandrine Dueren.</td>
<td>40 Annie Toledo, Tropic Hula Bubbles-SOAP cold process, Bath Bombs, glycerin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir</td>
<td>521 Robert Amano-Paradise Land and Sea- Ipu, Air plantin shell &amp; ipu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>146 Teresa Ching-Wong, TAJ of Honolulu</td>
<td>- Stencils.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>214 JayDee Flojo</td>
<td>- Paper Creations Clothing &amp; Crafts- Altered composition books/steno pads/post-it cards/pencil holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>537 Arlene Kikuchi</td>
<td>- Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii - Note Holder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>98-Stacey Shiroma-Emi Ink</td>
<td>- Notebooks, desk calendars, GIFT TAGS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>189 Lei Tada</td>
<td>- Bit Of Sugar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>242 Tiffany Apana</td>
<td>- Stationery, polymer clay memo clips, ID badges, Paperclips, Magnetic clips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>184 Diane Ajimine</td>
<td>- Dayna's Favorite Things- Assorted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickers</td>
<td>114 Brandt Fuse</td>
<td>- Sumofish- Decals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickers</td>
<td>75 Stancher Mabellos</td>
<td>- Aloha Laced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickers</td>
<td>209 Joshua De Gracia</td>
<td>- Know God Know Love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickers</td>
<td>501 Gail Ichikawa</td>
<td>- Moonlight Creations Hawaii- Wine bottle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Cloth</td>
<td>28 Amy Fung</td>
<td>- Griffin Gear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Runner</td>
<td>23 Sherry Brogan</td>
<td>- Sherry's Crafts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Runner</td>
<td>540+541 Marian Holokai &amp; Friends</td>
<td>- Reusables For Life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEFUMI</td>
<td>185 Mike Kim</td>
<td>- Coconut Connections- BAMBOO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher gifts</td>
<td>76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas</td>
<td>- A Family Affair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread Catcher</td>
<td>45 Elaine A Higa</td>
<td>- Elaine's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>405 Julie Abe</td>
<td>- Just Like Mom- Kitchen, hanging, bath, beach, potholder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>146 Teresa Ching-Wong, TAJ of Honolulu</td>
<td>- Dish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>152+153 Ann Inafuku</td>
<td>- Sets, TURBINS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>525 Ruby Len</td>
<td>- Ruby D's Cutting Boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>239 Brenda Miyamoto</td>
<td>- B &amp; D Creations- Kitchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>502 +506 Charlene Brandt</td>
<td>- Kalena's Creations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Darol/Barbara Furuta-Moe Moe and More- Hooded.  
46 Mary Kato-Mary's Things.

513 Liane Nakamura-CATLIS.  
257 Anita Okimoto-Simply Ana- Fabric, embroidered, Haw'n.

83 Cheryl Okamoto-Cato Crafts- Dish w/original artwork.  
111 Laine Yoshimoto- Hotpad sets.

44 Ilene Ho-Ebony and Ivory Productions- Embellished.  
533 Michelle Otani, Creations By Shell-Kitchen.

228+229 Sherilynn Takushi/Patricia Fujita, T&T Creations- Sets.  
118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Hooded.

243 Marsha Hamamoto, Island Papercraft- TEA.  
205 Annette Urada, Creations by Annette- Kitchen Sets.

118 Susie Hipolito, Crafts By Susie- Exercise.  
41+42 Lucy Pascua, Guava Patch- Dish Sets.

134 Amelia Shibata-A & G Enterprises- Stuffed animals.  
110 LuisAlberto Manrique. LED Keychains- Stuffed.

TRAVEL 58+59 Angie Higa-Sky Dreams LLC- Blankets, Pillows, Travel totes/pouches, key chain, accessories.

195 Dick Ching-Sun Shade Hawaii.com- Honu design.  
162 Erin Herkel, Stoneface Hawaii'i.

104 Audrey Halsall-Bad ASH Pottery- Hand painted.  
162 Erin Herkel, Stoneface Hawaii'i.

195 Dick Ching-Sun Shade Hawaii.com- Attached Hair.  
131+132 Craig Hopkins-Aloha Impressions.

195 Dick Ching-Sun Shade Hawaii.com- Hand carved Walk stick, Canes.

185 Mike Kim- Coconut Connections- Bamboo.

200 Paul Kimura-Chisels And Needles.  
540+541 Marian Holokai & Friends.

173 Eriko Paquin- Kimono/Obi.  
100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA.

238 Claudette Chee- Design Club.  
152+153 Ann Inafuku.  
537 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii.

160 Marlene Nakaishi- Hilo Bay.  
92 Kwansuk Wong-Silver Spring.  
111 Laine Yoshimoto.

536 Amber Iwamoto- Penguin Enterprises.  
101 Winnie Yamaguchi Designs-for creditcards.

534 Grace Landeza, Seafoam Green- Leather.  
97 Hunnelle Trenerly, Hunnelle Kari.

184 Diane Ajiimine- Dayna's Favorite Things- Decorated items.

200 Paul Kimura-Chisels And Needles- Peppermill, Pen.

525 Ruby Len- Ruby D's Cutting Boards- Corion/ Plastic Cutting Boards, Trivets, Sushi/Sashimi, Basil, Oven mates....

525 Ruby Len- Rice Paddle.  
19 June Uyehara-Just Things Unique.  
183 Marian Au.

66 Gary, Lori Okimoto-Writings Off the Wall- Koa Pens, pencils, bookmarks, compact mirrors, business card holders..

66 Gary, Lori Okimoto- magnifying glass, letter openners, frames, purse holders, magnets, keychain.

404 Rainnette Nagasako, Shades Of KOA- Picture Frames, Lamps, Jewelry, Boxes, Business Card Holder, Paddles.


138 Joe Nehl- Koa Joe's- Book Marks, Key Rings, Mirrors, Pet and Human URNS.

100 Aaron, Tamara Lewis, LewisKoa Co.- KOA Paddles, Bowls, Boxes, Wall Art, Platter, Pen, Tables.
X-Angel 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.  532 Kathy Rasor-Imagine that!- Fabric.
X-Angels 170+171 Judith Cohen, Maui Pacifica- Many Shell, Faux Tapa.  144 Blossom Ishikawa- FAIRIES.
X-Animals 166+167 Sandy Vincent Creations- Hula Bears.
X-Arrangements 184 Diane Ajimine- Dayna's Favorite Things.
X-Centerpiece 184 Diane Ajimine.
X-Decorations 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.  127 Janis, Wesley Isa-Janimals.  308 Sheryl Yamamoto- Huge assortment.
X-Decorations 533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii.  181 Gwen Gandall-Kahala 96816.
X-Decorations 170+171 Judith Cohen, Maui Pacifica.
X-Elses 400+401 Susann Tita.
X-Gingermen 400+401 Susann Tita.
X-Elves 400+401 Susann Tita.
X-Jewelry 239 Brenda Miyamoto- B & D Creations.  144 Blossom Ishikawa- E-N-B-Rosaries
X-Monkeys 170+171 Judith Cohen, Maui Pacifica- Back.
X-Ornaments 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.  184 Diane Ajimine- Dayna's Favorite Things.
X-Ornaments 525 Ruby Len- Ruby D's Cutting Boards.  234 Diane Mitsuyasu Masumura- Weslyn's Creative Feathers.
X-Ornaments 76 Francine Kawakami/Amber Suhas- A Family Affair.  513 Liane Nakamura-CATLIS.
X-Ornaments 116 Phornapa Juandapradit-My Lovy Dovy Baby. 66 Gary, Lori Okimoto-Writings Off the Wall.
X-Ornaments 532 Kathy Rasor-Imagine that!  233 Debby Shin- Sugar and Spice. 189 Lei Tada-Bit Of Sugar.
X-Ornaments 530 Norma K. Ung-Hawaiian Wreaths by Norma.  158 Lei Tada, Bit Of Sugar.
X-Ornaments 308 Sheryl Yamamoto- Unique, cute, clever designs.  303 Bernadette Amoguis, That's Sew Cute.
X-Ornaments 239 Brenda Miyamoto- B & D Creations.  190 Loren Knappenberger-Ha'aeheo, Hawaiian Crafts.
X-Ornaments 22 June Yoshinaga, Creations By June.
X-Ornaments 170+171 Judith Cohen, Maui Pacifica -Handcrafted.  144 Blossom Ishikawa.
X-Pillows 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.
X-Pin 184 Diane Ajimine- Dayna's Favorite Things.  142 Travis Kimura-Creations By Kimura.
X-Pins 525 Ruby Len- Ruby D's Cutting Boards.  239 Brenda Miyamoto- B & D Creations.
X-Pins 144 Blossom Ishikawa - X'mas deco.
X-Reindeer 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.  532 Kathy Rasor-Imagine that!  400+401 Susann Tita.
X-Santa 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.  532 Kathy Rasor-Imagine that!- Fabric.  400+401 Susann Tita.
X-Signs 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts.
X-Snowmen 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts. 400+401 Susann Tita.
X-Tree Skirt 533 Arlene Kikuchi-Gifts of Inspiration Hawaii. 303 Bernadette Amoguis, That's Sew Cute.
X-Trees 239 Brenda Miyamoto- B & D Creations- Garland & Ornament decorated.
X-Wreath 23 Sherry Brogan- Sherry's Crafts. 200 Paul Kimura-Chisels And Needles. 18 Dora Culahara.
X-Wreath 530 Norma K. Ung-Hawaiian Wreaths by Norma- GrapeVine, Lei Poo, Straw.
FIX Hunnelle Trenery's booth # (still 146)
Kimi Schmidt - Hawaiian Hony Cones.

Jennifer Tamayose - Jen-e-Creamy Garlic Dressing.

Loren Shoop - Macnuts, macnut butter, oil, salad dressing.

Courtney Thai, Ono Giant Shrimp Chips.
75  Stancher  Mabellos-Aloha  Laced.
179  Ricky  Guzman-Solid  Hawaii.
209  Joshua  De  Gracia,  Know  God  Know